Potassium status of Northeast Thai constructors in three different geographic locations.
Sudden and unexpected death of young adults during sleep is a phenomenon among Southeast Asians and particularly young Northeast (NE) Thailand constructors in Singapore. Survivor of sudden unexplained death syndrome (SUDS) without structural heart disease with idopathic ventricular fibrillation (VF) has been documented. Low plasma potassium (K) and depletion of K can occur simply through a reduction of K intake and are associated with increased risk of VF. The K-status of the populations was evaluated in the NE (Group 1, n=30), Bangkok (Group 2, n=48) and Singapore (Group 3, n=46). Groups 2 and 3 were further subdivided into Group 2A (worked in Bangkok < or = 1 year, n=8), Group 2B (worked in Bangkok > 1 year, n=40), Group 3A (consumed self-prepared or ready-to-buy meals, n=25) and Group 3B (regularly consumed foods provided free-of-charge by construction companies, n=21). Thirty-four male healthy university personnels from the NE and Bangkok served as the control--Group 4. Two 24-h urine samples and a fasting blood sample were collected from each subject. Dietary-K from food was determined by duplicated meal analysis. All these samples were then analyzed for their K-content. Group 3A had the lowest K-status: their K-intake, serum-K, and urinary-K level were 29 +/- 5.8 mmol/day (% low K-intake=100), 3.43 +/- 0.34 mmol/L (% hypokalemia=48) and 19.23 +/- 8.2 mmol/day (% hypokaliuria=87.5), respectively. Among the construction workers, average K-intake, serum-K and urinary-K levels were 45.5 +/- 6.1 mmol/day (% low K-intake = 37.5), 3.93 +/- 0.2 mmol/L (% hypokalemia = 2.5) and 39.6 +/- 9.2 mmol/day (% hypokaliuria = 12.5), respectively. The values of Group 2B were similar to Group 4. In addition, when the data from all of the groups were compared, there was a positive correlation between dietary-K (intake) and urinary-K (excretion) (r=0.881, p<0.001). In conclusion, NE Thailand constructors from various locations exhibited low K status with low dietary-K, high incidence of hypokalemia, and low urinary-K. From the present study, this low K status may be an important trigger factor for VF in construction workers and associated with increase risk of SUDS.